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Vol. 5 No. 16 
WISH I MAY, V/ISH I MIGHT 
- ... - -
Have you ever been tired 
of we~rlng the clothes in 
your wardrobe and ' wishcd 
you could pretend to be some-
one else and wear someone 
else's clothes? You'll have 
your chance soon because 
Moun·teb<Jnks Is sponsorIng a 
costume ball on · the 28th of 
Fcbru<:~ry. It Isn't just an 
ordinary costume ball, how-
e~er. Couples are to come 
as charact~rs from plays--
just any piay will do, even 
"Babes In To~land,» Sadie 
Thomspon', ... from <:Rain," r.A 
Streetcar N<Jmed Desire~" or 
ttludy Wincte.mere's Fun," ure 
suggestions. If you <Jrc 
stumped by a costume, Moun-
tebanks wtll rent you a com-
plete outfit~ 
The darlce, wlll be held in 
treene from 8:30 to 12:00, 
<Jnd the big moment of the 
evenin9 will be the unmask-
Ing at 10:30. Price for · 
Mountebanks members will be 
$1.00, for non-mc~bers $1.25. 
·Mountebanks wjll furnish mu-
sic, refreshments, and even 
blind d;:Jtcs. 
1948 
FROM NOW 'TIL THE· 28TH 
----- ....._..,.. ------~ _.......... 
Art lov·ers, you won! ~ 
want to mls$ the watercolor 
exhibit by Dong ~ingman, 
well"known Chinese-American 
~rtlst. A trip to Chapman 
library ·is .all it takes. · · 
At an early age, D'ong dis-
~iayed artistic ability wi .th 
the usual childish scrl.b-
bli ng on the front sidewalk. 
Because his scribbling be-
came bcttcr .. than averag~, 
Dong was sent to Hong ·Kong's 
lignan Academy to learn 
about art under Chinese mas- · 
ters. 
Here he learned to dev.el~ 
op his unique· tethnigue of 
combining the Oriental ~th­
od of portrayIng conception 
and the Occidental method of 
portraying reality, his more 
natural inclin<Jtion. 
At the age of 18 he re-
turned to Americ<J where he 
began his painting C<Jreer~ 
In regard to his . style, 
Kingman sacrifices detail 
to bring out the big, Im-
portant part of a scene. He 
says, «Nature is really 
(Conte on Jluge . 2) 
~ .;;.,00;;..1-.N..,G~S {'Ti~ the 28th cont.) 
very messy • . lt is the art-
1st's job·' to . straighten it . -sn·owsui ts, scarves, and • 
out•" His ' clear .vibrant mittE:·ns will be Jn order on 
colors are a · P).ea$ur:.e to . .the . · the·· ·e.llel'l.i ng ·of . February 21 ; 
eye, · 'and ~he way h~ ma.na.gc;·s · 1 ·as . ,tile: g 1 rJ:s i n. Me Laten Ha 11 
~o ·; ncorpoYat~ the ·whit~ ·_a't , · get .togeth:e·r for · a sleigh- . 
t{is :paper: . i -nto ·_api~t.~r~ is . · rid~· Refn: ~hment~ and .. 
qf · ·espec.i-al ) _ntcrest. , tp .art . · ·.gam.es w.i.ll :bc.1 <:»vat.ting ttt~m 
students; What is . really . ., after ttlc ride. Ttie parfy 
amazing .is that .he often ~ was planned· by th~ so~ial . 
paint:$ .. f.ro'm. · man\6-ry.L.:~ .. · .. ~. :.:• cilmmi'-ttce ··iJt .- Mi:1..aren ~· :headed 
If you haven',t seen ' i,t, by - ~ai:-;1 .. C·OO·k,· and · ,ass .i lited 
ma.l:<~ ; .~ .P,Q.i nt :-af · ~9i_ n.g · ~ t . ··. v by, . Ellon Wenger;, 1Peg.gy J~cs, 
soon f.or,r.,v.ou ~~~ ~ o~ly = ~n- .: Put .... Po~.t~r., Sidnc·Y .. S_tok~r ,. 
til .fc.~~Hary _ gs~ .·· ,.. .· ·. · .. t~nd Janet Schafer ... . , . .· 
.. . . .• . . ., : •. .. . , .. j .. . · · · T(1~: s.hamroc~s..: w I l :i · blos~ 
\: SI,NGif'lG .STfHNGS .,.: , _· . ·$om J:n· .J.~hnspn . for. their.' 
.' : r ~b~ ~ ar y 24 Do'v~rier wi ~-l 
again . pl~y , ho~i~ss t~ - ori~ · · 
of . tlle tJrst , i.nternation_al- ·,, 
• • • • . . .• t ' . •· ~ 
ly .re,cogJ'li zed . ~tr i ng qu?lr"" , 
tct~ maLntaining ~e~ldenc ~ .-. 
t~t a~. '. Am~r .i .c ~.~ Un !.vers .+ ty,;,: ;:: 
Cooccl"t ~qur~ ~t:" r,an~~cL .. ~. ; 
~~cH year, . f_Qr .t.f}C, 1_Pro .Arte :· .= Quartet, associated v1itt:J ··~ ,. 1 
. t~~ .4n1vcrsi~y of Wis~Qhsin, 
bri.ng .tt:tc f;i_:i'HlSt o.f:,?tri,ng . 
mYs i,c_ to- (lli;Jh}(,: ,pnr.ts . o.f · ,vq.~.: 
cpns In. · .-M~mbcr:s -o.f · the ·:Prq 
~r:te · q~~rt~f ~o .. pia;: u't . · _., -. 
tyJQC. <:~rc: · · , , .. :; · , .. .. 
·Rudolf ... ~qii. ~cf:l,_ ,'first .' . :. 
. Vi·O.li n .. · , , .. 
. f\lbert .  Ra~ i er 1 , .. sec:ond =·· , .. 
. vJalin . . 
ijern~rd , Milofs.ky, ~iola 
-Ernst ~figdlander, c~llo 
P.r:9gram wi.ll consist of ,.. 
strin~ q~~rtet , mu~)c ~y De~ 
bus~y, Be~~hqyen. l and Sc~~~ -
bcrt. ··· ... , :-.:· .,. ·, 
St •.. P_a _tr-.i~k ~ · S Day· party· .on . 
Mar-ell 17 • .. fi'nmes wi.11 be . . , 
p iayed· an.d · r:c.fr-c~hme.nts 
~crvcd: i.n· -the .fron.t p_qr·lor 
of Johnstpn;· :_. Q.n. th~ - -bi .J,;t.. 
o1- ent_crtll-i nmcnt. w_i'll b!2_ . . 
Sue . ~yan, .who wi 11 PfC.SCflt 
.her. t-endition of nn Irish 
. . . ., ' ' . . . . 
, l,g ·~· . . . . . . . 
. · The ·· SQci nl corrmi -tt~C -. of 
tio ltqn. Hall ·hus u lot of .. 
~rirons i.n th~ . fire~' ·but . os .. 
·yet., ··no_. ,s.oc i iJ i .. iJ~:;t i:v iti:·e,$ · 
Jor . the nc·ar .. futur:c have . r. 
b~~n. or9 .nn- i .·~ .~d _;snys oqrothy 
Huuck, commi ttp·e, ~hujrr.na_{)_. , 
·I. '' ' ;,• •. . ! • ,, 
. · .. - : . .- ATI~NT·ION I. ' .. , •. 
~ ': f ; • I • •, • .. • • j j ' ~ 
. .. : MAOEMO I SELLE magai-i ne.-· i s 
spa.f)S.ori-ng. a co1l,cgic .;fict-ion 
,c_antc.st .- fo_r: women :-Under~ . : 
gr:a.du.ntos· • .- C!onsult the· ,bul-
.-1et1in-::-bo,arq ~ .n t.-1ei-:-ri.)) ,f_pr.: ; 
tf.urth~-r i nformqt ion· op t ll.i ~ · 
short s'tory wr i.t i l'),g contest. 
The or I g'i n p f. names . is 
fasc i nat-i"n·g.; eno:lig'h· • . but 
nicknames. ar~ a"t.ten.· evert · 
more .i ntercstf.ng. · MDC has. 
a larg_e·'. number. of vldl':"'. . · 
knqwn · pseu,dony~ •. In· some • 
'C~s.ei, I f . Qi ve.n· ~hC! r ,eal · ~ ·- · . 
Aam~;, .Yflll · wouldn't kOI)w to . 
Whom It referrect. . :, '• . . . 
. There ire few of. us·. that' 1• 
know l 1Pink~'' Plan~· - ~as· . bap-· ·· 
t I zed Mi r tam. ·f'p i ~y" Ylas 
one of those unexplainable 
things that. j.ust napp~n. 
Another name· that 11 just 
gro"ed , .11 ke Tops)·.lf 1 ~ Mar-
l on Houiill~n;' s nj ckoam~ 
WJSUpp y,_, 11r _ Sunny". Stoizo"t f' s 
name do~~ ~o~ . hayc an . ani-
mal or,igin, any morc . tbat 
"Pupp1.! s". ·. ·. ., ·, . 
~o~w ni _cknamcs date bCJck : . 
to a, : mb~e . . i nnoc;:eflt age. _;· . 
EllzpeetD Bull's eye~ ~tbc . 
only 9nes Qf . that . colo~ i~ 
her family) ·have caus~d her 
to be called "Bl~e~ from 
wa)l back.- wh.e,n• .' Ann _Needham 
has bczeri" 1'"Jo11y·"" · srii~e· bZJby-
hood . bccu~s~ sl)e .was. SP. we;+l~ 
behav~"" and'""f\cv .~r. ·c.ri cd. 
Marge &:vert .. Yia~ ''t$1fdgct" \lS 
a ·baby; a{ld· t\.41dgc"she t)as 
rernai ned" t ri )plte -~f her 
heigh~~ .. ,, .. , . ··: _, . :' _.~ i 
TM "most-neticcza~le thing · 
t:~b@J.~.t. Mona-·VIe i sbe-rQ~s b'!by._ i i 
dtiys :: ?~:a's . .'.ber :_ p l~'t i)\~m haIr. · 
Everyon~ . P.llJe~ .Her·7 uPerox-
ide" whlch 'griJdurJ11y short-
ened to presel'lt.:.dZ!)' .rrperry., 
~Y be I f)g 11Pc cNie e "_, D I iJ nne 
Hennf ng carries. on n tr'tld i-
t i o "• 'ttpe e\'Jee the : first" 
is he_r nfo~r fao~ ~ .en and . . · 
tllree quarters inch. mo_tner.u 
. Fate took .a .hand in -Mary 
Morgan's life. Who . co~ld . 
hav.~ known' 'tha-~ her 't.o"''bcy . · 
name, 11Mike," would carry_ o-
ver; unt i . ~ ... $he r~omed -wi ~h 
11Pat" Tierney- ·at; :MDC; ·.tw-nce 
the comb I o.ati on . 1'Pat and 
M I k ';! ._t~ .. . . . , · : 
Some names ~eem tq be .. .. 
nat.Ura.~s li kc t'\4ac" · B~rnes; .' 
Mac jus·t didn't like , ~ttq_ .... ;. 
name Ma~ion. Then too thc~e 
is nscotty" :FargurJhr, an 
other natural. 
Other names, unusual as 
they may bcr are obyiduSlY 
~hortcuts or abbreviatldns 
as - ~Persch" Pcrsshbachir, 
np. ·a. tt Boerner, or 'lM. E." 
1bbott. 
:· then there \lrc nlck-
n(Jmes hkc those Delores . 
~<Jy);or .gives to pcop le,. , 
Maril~n Giese is afflicted 
-. with' Chippy" because the 
f~rmer· bell eves her two 
frpnt : teeth resemble those . 
of il : chipmunk~ Luc.klly, ( : 
Marilyn doesn't mind. · 
On the saMe ord~r, Char-
lotte Gla!s ca~ls .Marjorie 
' Ba~ g !'Barge" in retrub-
ut ion · for ((Chunky''· Jane 
Trcrriper , is simi,lar.ly _ avcij~- : 
j ng thQ term tr_sc.~lOOdrgp II 
for r.e(Jso,ps· ~~o~tn 9nl,y to 
herself; ·' cail h~r that 
and see what happen~! 
Q U C K 
MDC THEATER 
The N/,RROW P;..TH is . steep 
and straight 
lt's certainly hard, we must 
confess 
But if yoij come to see our 
plays 
The burglar -will walk it ln 
uNEVERTHELESS. ·" 
* * * ·* * 
Wisdom is knowing what to 
do next; skill is in knowing 
how to ·do it; and virtue is 
doing it. 
* * * * * 
C'mon V'all 
to Mountebanks Balli 
S N A P S 
DON'T FORGET 
Oon't for~et your . con~ri­
bution to the WSSF .and SAVE 
THE CHtLDREN FEDERATION. It 
is the biggest qrive of the 
year and your biggest chance 
, to help those less fortunate 
than ourselves. This year'S 
goal is $sao. Let's try to 
reach it before Feb. 251 
* * * * * * 
HOAX 
-
Some mischievous friends 
of Nancy Dunton started a 
rumor that she had sprained 
her ankle. A few people 
were a bit skcpt i ca 1, but , 
when a hug~ pot of flowers 
arrived with a card signed 
ttHcrman Q", those .friends 
b~gan . to wonder it it was 
just a rumor· themselves. 
' ******** 
T I ME EXPOSURES. I 
-
Feb. 21 Mountebanks Prti-
duction Merrill 
· . 8:15p.m, 
Feb. 24 fr.2. ~· Quartet 
Chapel 8:15 p.m. 
Feb. 27 McLaren Sleigh• 
ride 
Feb. 28 Mo'Uiltebanks Masked 
Ball · Greene 8:30 
- I to 12:00 p.m. 
* * * * * * 
